
GOVERNMENT O.F RA.JASTHAN
FINANCE (EXCISE) DEPARTMENT

No.FA(l )FD/EX/2021-Part-I laipur, dated: I Sl April, 2021

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 41 of the Rajasthan Excise Act, 1950 ( Act
No. II of 1950), the State Government hereby makes the following rules further to amend the
Rajasthan Excise (Grant of Hotel Bar/Club Bar Licences) Rules, 1973 and orders with reference
to proviso to sub- section (3) of the said section that previous publication of these amendment·
rules is dispensed with as the State Government considers that they should be brought into force at
once, namely:-

1. Short title and eommencement.- (1) These rules may be called the Rajasthan Excise
(Grant of Hate! Bar/Club Bar Licences) (Amendment) Rules, 2021.

(2) They shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of rule 3.-In rule 3 of the Rajasthan Excise (Grant of Hotel Bar/Club Bar
Licences) Rules, 1973,-

(i) the existing proviso to sub- rule (l) shall be deleted;

(ii) the existing sub-rule (3) shall be substituted by the following, namely:-
"(3) Every application for a Hotel Bar/Club Bar licence shall he properly signed and shall be
accompanied by the 10% of the following amount of basic licence fee:-

S.No. Category I&.BaSiC Licence Fee~Ior th~ year 2021-22 or part thereof
I----'..-~ ...._ .._.l...._ (Rs. m Lacs)

Luxury Hotels/Train

l
--_.._._..-

Heritage Hotels

ithin,- Upto II to More
10 25 than 25

....~oms_ Rooms Rooms
mit of Jaipur, Jodhpur, Udaipur, Mount 3.00 3.50 4.00
l' and limit upto 10 Kilometer periphery
arh fort;

-
limit of other Divisional! District 1.50 2.50 3.50
Bhiwadi . urr and limit upto 5

riphery of Ranakpur temple and
National park's; and

~1.25at covered in clause (i) and (ii) above 1.75
bel' 2

Situated in and w

-----

Other Hotels
...- . . ....------.-----_......._...... ----_.---

Situated in and within,· IJpto 51 to More
50 100 than 100

Rooms Rooms Rooms
----------
(i) urbanisable limit of Jaipur, Jodhpur, Udaipur, 8.00 10.00 15.00

Mount Abu, Jaisalmer; and limit upto 10
Kilometer periphery of Kumbhalgarh fort;

---_.__._-- ----

(i) urbanisable Ii
Abu, Jaisalme
of Kumbhalg
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kilometer pe
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(iii) other areas n
of serial num

2.

3.

1. (i) Five Star Hotel I 16.00
~..-_. .....-----------4
(ii) Four StarHot~ej! ~__.:.11.00
(iii) Three Star Hotel ----=8:.c.5::.c0__....._...._. ._...._...

_._ (iv) Luxury Train ..::8:.c.5:..O:..
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(ii) urbanisable limit of· other Divisional! District 6.50 7.50 9.50
I

Headquarters, Bhiwadi UIT and limit upto 5
kilometer periphery of Ranakpur temple and
Ranthambhor National park; and

(iii) other areas not covered in clause (i) and (ii) of 3.00 3.50 4.00
serial number 3

4. Civil Club Bar
(i) In Jaipur, Jodhpur <md Udaipur I 2.00

(ii) In other Places 1.50
I

Note: Civil Club Bar License to the Govenmlent servants or news media persons shall be
granted at 50% of rates specified in clause (i) or (ii) of serial number 4.

5. Commercial Club Bar
(i) In Jaipur, Jodhpur and Udaipur

._~-_.. ~,-±--.- .. ::~~ ---j(ii) In Other Places

The licensee of Hotel Bar/Club Bar shall deposit the remaining 90% of basic license fee within
seven working days after issuing the Bar licence.

Explanation: The counting of rooms for heritage hotel category includes the number of
newly constructed rooms and old traditional rooms."

(j ii) the ex isti ng clause (t) of sub-rule (8) shall be su bstituted by the fa Ilowing, namely:-

"(t) If the Hotel/Club is not having licence of Local Body or Authority or Competent
Authority of that area to operate the Hotel/Club."; and

(iv) in sub-rule (II), after the existing proviso, the following new proviso shall be added,
namely:-

"Provided further that where the applicant deposits the prescrihed Fees online for
additional bar counter, the sanction shall be generated by the system autOlilatically.".

By Ordcr of the Governor,

~r
(Onkar Mal Rajotiya)

Joint Secretary to the Government

Copy forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:
I. Accountant General, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2. Commissioner, Excise Department, Rajasthan, Udaipur.

3. PS to Principal Secretary, Finance Department.
4. PS to Secretary, Finance (Revenue) Department.
5. Technical Director, Computer Cell, Finance Department, Secretariat, Jaipur.

6. Guard File.




